
 

 

 

Restaurant zum Bott & Garden Restaurantu 

hier  

Bad Bubendorf – It was in this very location in 1830 that the 

foundations were laid for the half-canton of Baselland. And to 

this day our hotel is regarded as a central point of the region. A 

place where tradition meets modernity and generations come 

together. 

We look forward to looking after you with our culinary delights 

and at the same time paying attention to the ecological aspects. 

The purchase of fresh products is a matter of trust. Our suppliers 

guarantee fresh products of best quality. We prefer regional 

products whenever possible. Enjoy your stay. 

 

Antonio Ruotolo 

Head of Gastronomy 

Darren Benhar 

Executive Chef 

Urs Schär & Marco Sandionigi 

Restaurant Manager



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good to know 

The butcheries Grauwiler from Basel and Jenzer from Arlesheim deliver well stored and 

tender meat as well as delicious sausages. ‘Gebrüder Marksteiner’ from Basel are our 

suppliers of fresh vegetables, crisp fruits and healthy salads. Our cheese comes from 

the ‘Jumi Käserei’ in Boll near Bern. Family Weber from Neuhof farm in Liestal brings 

potatoes, eggs and hot onions on a regular basis. The ‘daily bread’ is supplied by the 

bakery ‘Finkbeiner’ from Liestal and numerous bakery products are produced on the 

premises. 

 

It’ll hold for as long as it holds’ 

Our kitchen team is committed to offering our guests a high level of freshness and 

quality while avoiding food waste. For the sake of pleasure and joie de vivre. 

 

The quality of our basic products is given our highest priority. Veal, beef, chicken and 

pork come from the Basel region or from farms in Switzerland. The salmon from 

Norway and Scotland, the tuna from Indonesia and the perch fillet from Estonia. 

 

  



 

Our salads Starter/Main 

Green salad   11.50 

simple but popular 

Mixed salad   14.00 

colourful salad creation 

Summer salad ‘Bad Bubendorf’   18.00/23.00 

young spinach, watermelon, mango, avocado and feta cheese 

with Fregola Sarda, peppermint and Kalamata olives 

Sausage and Swiss cheese salad basic  20.00 

with sausage from the Jenzer butchers and cheese from ‘Baselbiet’ 

Sausage and Swiss cheese salad garnished  23.00 

with sausage from the Jenzer butchers and cheese from ‘Baselbiet’ 

served with various seasonal salads 

Chicken Caesar Salad  29.00 

with grilled slices of chicken, slices of bacon, 

croutons and cherry tomatoes 

served with a delicious salad dressing and Parmesan cheese shavings 

‘Prosciutto e Melone’ 24.00 

salad of the italian classic melon and raw ham  

with grissini, liscio, cipolotti and Pecorino cheese 

 

 

 

 



Little warm ups Starter/Main 

Curry-coconut soup   13.00 

a little spice with candied ginger 

 

Wake up your taste buds  

French fries  9.00 

with ketchup or mayonnaise 

Parmesan fries   11.00 

refined with Parmesan and dried rosemary 

Nachos   14.00 

topped with cheddar cheese,  

served with salsa and guacamole 

 

 

 

 

 

vegetarian        vegan        gluten-free  

All our prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) including statutory VAT.   



 

Vegetarian – Simple, but Delicious Starter/Main  

‘Panzanella’   19.00 

Tuscan bread salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, olives  

with buffalo mozzarella, pine nuts, balsamic vinegar,  

basil pesto and rocket salad 

Mediterranean taboulé bulgur salad   23.00 

with roasted pistachios, pomegranate,  

grilled antipasti vegetables and chickpea falafel 

Red Thai curry   27.00 

with lentils and Asian vegetables accompanied by Basmati rice  

and papadam (chickpea cracker) 

Tartar 

Tartar classic (70 g/140 g) 26.00/34.00  

mild, medium or spicy 

prepared according to your wishes 

served with toast and butter  

refined with cognac, whisky or calvados 4.50 

with French fries as a side dish 7.50 

  



 

Our Classics Main 

‘Bad Buebedorf’ Burger (180 g)  29.00 

beef patty with corn-chili bun, cheddar cheese, coleslaw salad, gherkin,  

sour cream and red onions  

Lentil-Quinoa Burger (140 g)   26.00 

with corn-chili bun, cheddar cheese, coleslaw salad, gherkin,  

sour cream and red onions 

Chicken breast in tortilla chips coating (180 g)  29.00 

marinated with soy, lemongrass, ginger  

and mango with Sriacha mayonnaise 

Breaded escalope of pork (160 g) 29.00 

with cranberries and seasonal vegetables  

Pork Cordon bleu (250g) 37.00 

filled with ‘Baselbieter’ cheese  

and ham from draff-fed pork 

Hot liver cheese (200 g) 24.00 

with racy onion and bacon sauce 

Veal short ribs smoked in Hickory wood (400 g)  43.50 

veal slowly cocked for 12 hours with Mississippi BBQ sauce 

 

Choose your side dish of choice with all the classics: 

French fries, country cuts, basmati rice or mixed seasonal salads. 

 

vegetarian        vegan        gluten-free  

All our prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) including statutory VAT  



 

Light & full of vitamins Starter/Main  

Battered perch filets 28.00/36.00 

with tartar sauce  

Chickpea Falafel (160 g)   26.00 

with beetroot hummus and Pita bread 

Grilled chicken paillard (160 g)  28.00 

refined with honey from the Balance Familie bee colony  

 

We serve fresh fruit and a melon slice with all fitness plates. 

melon slice, crisp leaf and mixed summer salads. 

Pasta 

Penne with burratina  22.00 

with savoury tomato sauce 

and a whiff of Parmesan 

  



 

Dessert Creations 

Dessert plate ‘Bad Bubendorf’ 16.50 

a little try-out of everything 

Fresh fruit salad 10.50 

with whipped cream + 1.80 

Caramel flan 10.00 

with whipped cream and garnished with fruits 

Homemade panna cotta 13.50 

with marinated cherries and chocolate chips 

‘No dessert’ 6.50 

take it with a wink and make an exception, 

even though you are not supposed to 

Chocolate mousse 11.50 

for all Swiss chocolate enthusiasts 

Cakes, gâteaux and pies  

Ask for our daily specials 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
All our prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) including statutory VAT.   



 

 

Just ice cream or sorbets  

per scoop 4.50 

whipped cream to complement 1.80 

Ice cream flavours 

strawberry, banana, caramel, chocolate,  

stracciatella, vanilla, mocca (coffee),  

pistachio, natural yoghurt  

Sorbet flavours 

apricot, lemon or grape 

 

Kids favourites  

Dinosaur cup 7.50 

vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce 

Banana kid 8.50 

vanilla ice cream, slices of banana 

with whipped cream and chocolate sauce 

 



Sweet ice dreams   

Sundae ‘Bad Bubendorf’– Go tete-a-tete!  27.50 

six different flavours of your choice, 

fresh fruit salad, meringues, chocolate sauce, 

banana slices smothered in whipped cream 

Siesta Stracciatella  13.50 

chocolate and stracciatella ice cream with banana slices 

chocolate sauce and whipped cream on top 

Maison 13.50 

vanilla, caramel and stracciatella ice cream 

with caramelized nuts and whipped cream 

Bella Italia 13.50 

yoghurt, pistachio and strawberry ice cream 

with plain yoghurt, cherry compote and whipped cream 

Denmark  13.00 

vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce and whipped cream 

Dulcinea 12.50 

caramel and vanilla ice cream drizzled with caramel sauce 

Banana split  14.50 

vanilla and banana ice cream served with banana, 

almond slivers, chocolate sauce and whipped cream 

 

All our prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) including statutory VAT.



Our classics  

Sorbet Le Colonel  12.50 

traditional with lemon sorbet and a measure of vodka 

Coupe Baileys  13.50 

chocolate, mocca and vanilla ice cream with meringues, 

whipped cream and a splash of Baileys 

Chilled coffee  12.50 

coffee ice cream with whipped cream 

Milk shakes 10.50 

choose your favourite flavour from our ice cream selection 

or go for the fruity version with banana slices 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
All our prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) including statutory VAT. 


